
SPRING 2023
 

FIRST YEAR FROSH
PLAN REQUIREMENTS

 

EOP MESSAGES
Be sure to check your

 Spartan Connect messages 
& SJSU email weekly.

Educational Opportunity Program

Events may be in-person or virtual - a partial list of campus offerings as
well as the survey are located on our webpage at: 
 https://www.sjsu.edu/eop/eop/pages
First-year Frosh are strongly encouraged to complete one 

2.  EOP PAGEs

All EOP students, new and continuing, must attend two (2) SJSU
campus/center events AND then submit two (2) EOP Spring 2023 PAGEs
Surveys this semester as part of their plan requirements by Fri. 4/28/23. 
 

            Career focused event.

       Please note that Departmental/Success Center Major advising, GE 
       advising, tutoring, EOP peer mentoring, or off-campus (non-SJSU) events 
       do not fill this requirement. 

(NSM) program or I Can/I Will (ICIW) program in their first year. 
ICIW is specifically for Latino and African American males. 

Mentoring will be held from 2/6 - 4/28 
Complete required mentoring meetings by Fri. 4/28/23
Questions? Please email tijan.white@sjsu.edu & crystal.murguia@sjsu.edu 

4.  EOP MENTORING (NSM or ICIW)

      All First Year Frosh are required to participate in one of EOP's Mentoring   
      Programs, either:   

Mentors will reach out via email/phone between 1/25 -1/27 to students that
are required to participate in one of the mentor programs. 

You will be able to schedule your advising appointment through the
appointment campaign request that will be sent to you on  2/1/23
Advising appointments will be held 2/6/23 - 4/28/23 
Be sure to complete required advising by Fri. 4/28/23
Drop in advising does not count towards required advising

3.  EOP ADVISING 

All first year EOP Frosh students are required to meet with their assigned
EOP Academic Advisor one (1) time in the spring semester if their 
SJSU gpa with the end of the fall semester was between 0.0 - 3.6.

Spring 2023 Town Hall was held on Tue. 1/24/23. 
If you were unable to attend the live virtual sessions, you will need to view
the recorded Town Hall webinar on the EOP website, and submit the EOP
Town Hall Survey by Sun. 2/5/23.
Recording and survey are online: https://www.sjsu.edu/eop/events

1.  EOP TOWN  HALL & SURVEY

Every semester, all EOP students are required to attend EOP Town Hall or
watch the recorded webinar.

EOP REQUIREMENTS AND PROBATION:

EOP requirements support students’ holistically by connecting them with SJSU Campus
Resources and EOP Services. Thus, creating an SJSU community and sense of belonging by
having EOP students be involved in their education; and developing the skills necessary to
successfully achieve their personal, professional, and academic goals. 

Students not completing program requirements may be placed on EOP Probation for the
following semester. In addition, students who do not meet EOP program requirements for a 
 consecutive semester may be removed from the EOP program, which may result in a loss of EOP
services and the EOP grant. (Students removed from the program are unable to reenter).

View EOP Probation information: sjsu.edu/eop/eop/requirements.php
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